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On Thunday. April S, Bryant wa.tbeiCning ofilS Eighth Annual Ja.u. Festival. Sponsored SPB and the 
Enafu;h Dc:panmenl, the day featured three jazz bands with performances spread throughout the day. 
The festival Jot off to. start at 10:00 a.m. with the Art Pelosi Jan. Quintet in the auditorium. AI noon the l6-piecc: 
Duke 8dlai.re J&72 Band held Part I of their concert in a fullY-packed ROlUnda.. At 1:00 tbey moved into the 
auditorium for Part n of their concert. A larae number of Bryantonians ... ere in attendance and by the conchlaion 
al the: concert -' 2.;00 were qU11c. enthralled wi\h the: mUlIC. 
The day wu'brought to an end with a Dixieland Concert by Tony Tomasso and HiJ Jewels of Dixie in the DinluM 
Hall. Sap bonored the occa.s.ion ""Ilh. Mardi Gru Burret (whic:h combined With the conce:n made it very difficult 
10 find a place to eat!) 
Once apin this year's Jan Festival was a grea.t $UCCC5S, due largely to the dforts of Dr. Fischman. iu 
Afttr a Ionl ".It tanir-tape Is finally beret The I«\Irl1)' late: wu Installtd 
Hrt)' this WH-k. 
Thfs ad iI the latest in an aUempt to cut do,," on the amount ofnnde:lilm 
tbal.ludttltJ: perpdtlte on Br,anl"lfoundi. The (ollqe has yet to come up 
wllh an idea 10 keep students from smashlnl ttte lilh! d aMs-maybe one 
... ,. 
BeadDnea! 
World 
• Ugand a' s capita l fa lls to 
Tanzanian army. 
• Kuwait and Iran hesitate 10 set 
5C(;ond quarter petroleum prices. 
• Spanish leftisu voted into h.llfthe 
provincial capitals. 
• Execution of (ormer Prime 
Minister Bhuno sparked riots in 
Pakistan. 
National 
• H uman efTor was cited .. a key 
(actor in the Pennsylvanian nuclear 
cruis. 
• Oil imports in Ihe U.S down rrom 
beginning of year. 
• T rucking industry dispute 
continues unabated. 
• Slress linked to physical illness 
repon! Thr Wall Slfrrf Journal. 
Disco 
Paper 
An oriainal reteaNlh paper, 
entitled "Dance to the Beat o( 
Dileo" by Bryant College $tudent, 
John S, Tatarka, 1979, has been 
selected (or presentation at the 4th 
New En gland Under,raduate 
Research Conference in Sociolol)' 
to be held on Saturday, April 28, 
1979, at Providence College. 
1ne paper was submitted initially 
(or the" Cultural AnthropoiDI)' 
course taught at Bryant by Auociate 
Professor Joao F. Marsella. The 
.tudent spent three days observing 
close to SOO disco dancerl at the 
Chateau de Ville in Warwick 
Rbode Island, to determine 
chararcteristics of tbe typical"diJco 
people," therr behavior. and their 
motivation. Some: of the findings of 
the: research include the fact th.a! 
both males and females at tbe disco 
are very dressy; generally prefer 
mued drinu; do their talkina away 
from the diKo area.; also, females 
often dance: toaether to indicate to 
observing males tbeir proficieocy at 
the dance. 
Senate 
Elect ions 
EI«:tions for the Student Senate 
will be held on Tuesday, April 10 
and Wednesday, April II {rom 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Rotunda. There 
will also be: a polling station set up 
outside the Salmanlloo Dining Hall 
on Tuesday, April 10 from 4:30-
6:30. All fulHime day students are 
eligible to vote for candidates 
representing Iheir dau, Each 
student wishing to vote must prescnt 
their identification card at the polls. 
GLe Election 
Results 
The Greek letter Council held iu 
Executive Council elections this 
Tuesday. The results are: President, 
Kathy Zanecchia. a Sigma Iota Xi 
sister; Vicc:-Pmident, KeMelb 
Claflin, a Phi Sigma Nu brother; 
Treasurer. Eric Blsiahlni. a Phi 
Epsilon Pi brotber; Ind Secretary, 
Gail Ast,.mowic~ a Siama. Iota 
Beta sister. 
The Gte is the loverning body of 
all rraternit ies and sororitiH. The: 
council is made up of four execulive 
officers and two co uncil 
semester accountina major from 
Wallingford, Connecticut. Ken's 
dutiel as Vice-President include 
actina in the presidential capacity 
when Kathy is absent, oversc:eing 
GtC committeel, and amnlina all 
Greek activities and entertainment 
aloog with the president. 
Eric Bisighini il a .uth-sc:mester 
accountina major (rom North 
Haven, Connecticut. Eric i. 
mpolUible for adminiltering the 
GtCs budget and is respolUiible for 
the custody oC funds and financial 
L to R: Gall Astramo .... lc:z, S«retary; Ken Clanin, Vlte Pretldmt; Eric 
BtslahlnJ, Treuurer, Katb, Zanecehla, President, 
rcprc:sentatives from each fra terni ty 
and sorority. The GtC office: is 
located betWeen the: Senate office 
and the Graduate office. 
Kathy is a siXlh·semeller 
Manage-ment major from Johnston, 
Rhode lsland. As President, Kathy 
presides over tbe: GtC semi-
monthly meetings, ove~s all 
Greek functions, and works with the 
administration. 
Kenneth Claflin is a sixth-
transactions authorized by the 
council. 
Gail Astramowicz is a ,ixth-
semester accountina major from 
Meriden, Connecticut. Gail has 
been secretary of her .orority for 
two years, and now as secretary of 
the GLe will be: responsible for t.he 
mcc:ting's minutes and tbe GlC 
scrapbook. 
Consratulations are in order for 
all the new officers. 
Instructor 
Evaluation 
During April students enrolled in 
all sections of graduate, evenina, 
and day school will be asked to 
rcspond to a questionnaire which 
solicits opinions of courses and 
instructors .at Bryant College. It 
should take about IS to 20 minutes 
to fill oul the questionnaire, which 
will be: distributed in class in accord 
with the followina schedule: 
Graduate School-Wec:k of April 9; 
Evening School-Wc:c:k of April 16; 
Day School-Wc:c:k of April 23. 
Although students are encourased 
to fill out the form for each class, 
pan icipation is eotircly voluntary, 
Photo Contest Results 
T he Arch"., Photo Contesl has 
culminated in the selection o{ 10 
photos as being worthy of special 
recoanition for contenl and 
technical ability. This year's contesl 
allract ed 29 entrants. and 
represented a dramatic advance in 
the overall quality of photography. 
In the black and white division, 
William E. Whetstone took first 
place; Lynn Murphy, second; and 
Edna Streuak, third . Ms Strc:zsak 
also received an honorable mention. 
and Todd Rauman was honored for 
one of his errorts. 
Color division winners were led 
by Thor Christensen. Second went 
10 Kevin Portclla; Ihird, Tom 
Medico. Honorable mentions went 
10 Hellen McAlister and Phil Sable. 
Because of t«hoical require-
ments. the winning pholos will be 
published in the issue of April 20th. 
= 
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THE OPINIONS 
FROM THE EDrTOR'S DESK 
After twemy.live issues, this is my last as Ed~or·In-Chief. The 
postion has, as promised, proven to be challenging, 
demanding, ond often hustnltlng ... and also an unbeatable 
oducationol and personol experience. k Is the people who make 
this organimtion great, and the opportunity to worl< with them 
es Edito .... in-Qlief has been the culmination of the many unique 
experiences I hove hod the pleasure of shoring with them. 
But it is now time for the llIIugh to be passed to a new 
genen!tlon. No a meeting of The Archwtrj Editoriol Boord lost 
evening, Mr. CroIg BrickeyWllS chosen .. Editor·ln-Chiefforthe 
coming year. Craig a.k.a. "eris Commuter," is best known for 
his Vo'Ork as the author of "Ufe in the Fast Lane," and is 
considered suflidentiy stronge to become the new chief. May 
the compset smile on hi. efforts. 
This week's issue marks the mtrftion ci Mr. Dean 
Marchessault, the "other" senior rnemberofthe staff. Dean has 
been honored with The Archwtrj EditorioI Boord Setvice 
Award, presented annually to the staffer who makes the 
g reatest 0_011 contribution to the newspaper. Dean's beliefln 
the principles of The Archwtrj and his relentless dedication to 
qUlltity will be missed. 
There .... so manypeoplewho.hould be blamed forheiping 
me to survive to this point. .. most can be found on the present 
and past staff lists of this paper. The people move on, but their 
contributions .... 1asIing .. .1 look forward to worldng with a new 
"genemtion" as Managing Editor next year. 
The greatest learning experience will remain thm which is 
outside the classroom; one can only benefit from college 
8CCOrding to what is put into it. 
On the wtrj bock. .. 
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WJMF Wants Gift 
Dear Editor, 
As members ofthe Bryant College 
community mayor may not be 
aware, recent f CC regulations on 
l()..waU non-commercial fM radio 
stalions have left WJMF witb the 
following alternatives: 
I) To prove to the FCC that 
WJMF's position of 91.5 on the f M 
dial has the least preclusionsary 
effect to the fM band that any other 
frequency . This means that WJMF's 
broadcasting is secondary to that of 
larger more powerful commercial 
stations. In other words, WJMF can 
be put off the air or forced to change 
frequency if a larger station wants 
the frequency. 
2) To prove to the FCC that 
another position on the FM dial has 
the least precJusionary effect t<' the 
FM band. This is subject to the same 
provisions described above. 
3) To increase the effective 
radiating power of W J M F to atleast 
100 walts from the present 10 wa tts, 
T h is cha n ge coul d a lso be 
accompanied by a change in 
frequency. This wouldguaranl telhe 
permanent operations ofWJM f on 
one frequency -WJ MF becomes a 
primary rather than a seconday 
station. 
In order to insure the futu re 
existence of W JM F as a full·Hedged 
radio station, the Board of Directors 
of WJMF has decided to pursue the 
thi rd alternative, that is. to increase 
power to 100 watts. 
By Crall Brickey 
Having almost used up my book 
of Commuter Meal Tickets, I now 
feel quite qualified to essay on "A 
Commuter's Guide to SAGA." 
Actually, the meal tickets are a 
boon to me since, working at The 
Archway, I have several resident 
friends with whom I like to cat. Let 
me jusl say one thing - I don't eat at 
SAGA forthe food . To me, "lunch" 
really consists of a social intercourse 
period with eating definitel y 
relegated to second place. 
You might ask, though, how can 
the quality of food in the Student 
Center and Salmanson Dining Hall 
differ so greatly when both are run 
by the same organization? The 
answer is simple: the Student Center 
doesn't have a captive clientele, 
whereas the Dining Hall does. If a 
commuter finds Student Center 
food to be unacceptable, hel she can 
brown.bag it or eat at a local 
restaurant; however, if a resident 
student can't stomach SAGA, 
he/she is stuck with the food 
because it is already paid for. 
Should you decide to invest in one 
of these ticket books (not for the 
food , but ma i nl y for the 
convenience), I should like to offer 
some guidelines on how to survive in 
the Salmonson Dining Hall. 
First of all, prepare for dining hall 
conversation. Oocasionally, I ha\'e 
had a mcaningful conversation in 
the dining hall, but above all the 
conversation centers on thc food . 
The power increase will cost 
WJM F an excess of S7500. 
Prese ntly , WJMF has been 
nominatee:! as the recipient of the 
1979 senior class gift. We. the BOard 
of Directors, feel that this would be 
the wisest choice of this year" 
graduating clus in lieu of the · 
options given. As a result of the 
power increase from 10- 100 watts, 
WJMP's signal would reach into 
Mass., Conn. , and the southern 
parts of RI thereby affectively 
rcaclung about 90% of the Bryant 
College commuters. The impact on 
the surrounding COmmuDlty would 
be immeasurable u BRYANT 
COLLEGE RADIO could now be 
beard by mOIl of tbe state of RI. 
So seniors, make a sound choice 
on Tuesday, April IOth.VOTE 
WJMF-THE SOUND ALTER-
NATIVE. 
Sincerely, 
The Board of Directon of WJMF 
Raincoats For.,.r 
To the Editor: 
In light ofthe tuition increase (of 
approximately 5300.00), I have 
lome questions. 
Do you think it is reasonable to 
expect pencil sharpeners in the 
cJasuooms within a year or two? 
How much longer will everyone 
have to wear rainCOAts in the 
unistucture during rainstorms? 
I am sure that you can think of 
rnany areas of neglect by the college 
too. Let's hope that their tuition 
increue will take care of them. 
Sincerely, 
Jeff Campbell 
End of an Era 
Dear Editor, 
With the coming of spring. comes 
staff turnovers in all organization. 
cJubs,frats,SOrori ltes,etc. At TIM 
Archway, we are uperiencing the 
end of an era with the resignation of 
J. W. Harrington as Editor. Even 
though he will still be on the stafI for 
his senior year, somehow things 
won't be the same. 
About 26 papers ago,The 
Archway was in II state of mass 
confusion. No one (including the 
Unfortunately, I'm not aUowed to 
print the colorful language that I 
be ar regarding such gourmet 
delights as "Hoagies" and "Spanish 
Macaroni." Remember, a t SAGA 
one can have all one wants, but who 
wants it? 
Seco nd , remem be r SAGA's 
"rules," 5uch as: "the vegetable fo r 
lunch is in the soup fot dinner,"and, 
"avoid waste - use your leftoyer 
mashe d po tatoes to hll ng 
wallpaper." Actually, comparing 
SAGA's mashed potatoes to library 
paste would be very unfair - to the 
library paste. (I worked in a library 
for 3y'! years, so I ought to know). 
Third, avoid "red stufr and 
"grape stuff." The.se amazing liquids 
are dispensed alon, with the milk 
and other beverages. It's not that 
they taste that bad (even though, 
after some thirty SAGA meals, I 
have yet to figure out the flavor of 
the "red stufr) . These beverages are 
at least ten times more addictive that 
alcohol. I have at least two glasses of 
this stuff at every meal, sometimes 
three. I don't know what about 
SAGA food makes me so thirsty. It's 
probably the salty gravy-it can't be 
the unsalted butler. 
SAGA. therefore is most cenainly 
a unique experience for the 
com muter, full of chills. thrills. and 
surprises. 
BON APPETIT - I mean, 
HAPPY MOTORING!! 
staff) knew when the paper wu 
going to be out. Sometimes it was 
Monday before ~ Archwa, wu 
OUI. It wu a joke oD. campus, to"y 
the leasL Peraonally, having my 
name on lhe ltafI Jilt bad. become a 
source of embaraument. Things 
looked pretty Jrim. 
But that wu approximately one 
year ago. Because of Harringtort and 
som e dedicated lIaffers, T he 
Archway is oace apin II respected 
part of the 8ryant community. 
Many chanles and equipment 
additions were RlIde tbat should 
have been made before. Quality is 
back in paper. Oh lure, mistake.s are 
made, but not to the extent of 
before. And tbe miltakes that . ,e 
made are mInor typing mistakes 
everyone ovulooks accidentally. 
Also, the look of the paper has 
undergone a much needed (acelift. 
Everything is organized and oot 
thrown about haphazardly. Most 
imponantly, everyone has pride in 
the paper once apin. Everyone 
works hard to get the paper out on 
time fo r you, the memben of the 
Bryant community. All this because 
of one man's dedication. truly 
amazing. 
HartrinJlon has planted the seed 
for continued success. Without him 
as Editor, the paper might have kepi 
on slid ing to new depths. He was 
criticized occasionally for his 
editorial stands; but when things are 
wrong, they should be exposed to 
tho~ people it affects, the students. 
Who else would have complained? 
Looking back on it aU. the reign of 
Harrington ..... as a rebuilding 
process. And we are indebted to 
him. No mailer if you hate him or 
love him. Bryant College is the 
better for his corning here. Maybe all 
this sounds a bit corny, but when 
you respect someone the way I have, 
sometimes the words don't come.oul 
like you wanted. FareweIlJ.W. See 
you next year, right'! 
Sincerely, 
Jay Metzger 
$Alcohol$ 
Minneapolis, .Minn.-When it 
comes to alcoholic drink prices, 
what you see is what you pay for, a 
UniVt!r.tiIY of Minnesota Daily 
survey of 28 local bars and 
restauranls found. 
The paper's new weekly "Your 
Money" column discovered that 
drink prices are generaUy hinged on 
five fac:1o rs students can easily 
notice while imbibing: decor,liquor 
quality, food M!rvice, location, and 
live entertainmen!. 
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Till THE ORGANIZATIONS 
INQUIR INe. 
PIIOTOe.RAPIII R 
Accounting Assoc. 
The Accounting Association will 
be holding a meeting on Tuesday, 
April 10t h at 3:15. in room 247. 
Nominations for next year's officers 
will be taken at Ihis meeting. 
Anyone wishing to run for office 
should attend. 
Other upcoming events at the 
C.C. include today's Happy Hour 
and ne )!. t Tuesday's College Night. 
Next week's honored group will be 
New Yorkers. All New York 
residents will receive fne discount 
tickets after showing proof of 
residency. 
serve the Bryant community. Plans 
are underway for a super Alumni 
Dinner to be: held at the Cranston 
Hilton on Sunday, April '29, 1979. 
The Servjtium club is composed 
primari ly of Holel, Restaurant , and 
Institulional Management majorl. 
Any person interes ted in the club 
please call our secretary. Lisa Albin. 
Thk .Ht', question: What don 
SAGA nand for! 
Photos By Seo/l McNamee 
Inluviews By Xa/ie Cassds Plans (or a dinner on Apri126 will be discussed. Plans for a cocktail 
party for members, faculty, and 
businessmen will be considered. 
P lease make every effo rt to attend . 
All memben are invited to run for 
an office. 
Dieges and CllLSt will be hold ing a 
ring show Monday. April 9 1hrough 
Wed nesday, April II . The show will 
be in the Rotunda fro m 1()'2 each 
day, S tudenlS who orde red rings 
earlier can stop by and pick their's 
up, and new orders will be taken. 
Delta Omega 
Duane Lefevre: Sad istic and 
gastronomic atrocities. 
Malt R .. lutr! The real name was 
supposed 10 be KANDESAGA. It is 
an indian name for GENEVA, but 
the name was alreAdy patented by 
someone else so we look the rod of 
the word-SA.G-A. 
altogether. 
L.EA. 
There is a meeting Tuesday, Apri l 
10 al 3:1 5 in Rm, 26 1. Nominalions 
will be taken for next years officers. 
Fina l a rrangemems will be made for 
Law Day. April 30. 
Brycol 
Ncxt Wednesday, Apri l I I. the 
Comfort will be holding a "Bunny 
Ster Blast," to celebrate the coming 
holiday. Everyone will pay S'2.00 at 
the door and will then be able to 
drink all you want. (Sony folks, but 
bottled beer will nOI be on sale that 
nightl) 
Lost and Found 
The Security Offl(lC baJ: in 
safekeeping the faUowina list of 
items which have not been claimed 
for over 90 days. Anyone who has 
lost ODe of these items aod can 
furnish satisfacto ry identification or 
the. item. may claim it allbe Security 
Office. 
5 calculators, 4 Cross Pens. I 
Ladies Witch, I Mens Watch, I 
Bracelet, I Bracelet with Slone 
trllets, I Shell Necklace. I Stone and 
Pearl Bracelet, I watch (without 
band), 2 Women!" Stone Rinp, I 
Mens ClaN RiDI (ParlmUJ Hiah 
School), I Mens Ctus RinS 
The Easter Sa le at the Boutique 
will be continued until Wednesday, 
April II. SlOp by and check out the 
sale ilems as well as a ll of our new 
merchandise. 
Servitium 
Servitium Club members arc 
planning a visit to the annual New 
Eng land Ho lel , Mote l a nd 
Restaurln! Show in Boston from 
April 22·24. The students will 
repr~nt Brylnt College in a booth 
It the $how. 
Still no word on The Oasis deal. 
We'n a ll ve ry anxious to acquire the 
property as we would be Ibleto gain 
excellent work uperiencc. plus 
(Dumont Hip School), I Mens 
Claas Rinl (John F. Kennedy Hiib 
School). I Mens Clan Ring (La 
Salle High School), 1 Mens Class 
Ring (Blacks tone Valley Te<:h), J 
Womens ClaSt Ring(flunlon High 
School), I Womens Class Rina 
(Angeb Ac:ademy), I Womens Ring. 
and I Rifle. 
Attention Seniors 
If you have not ordered your cap 
a nd gown. please do '0 
IMMED IATE LY. Po rm. arc 
available in the Regislr.r'!" Office. 
Pick. up a form and fill it out 
TODAY! 
On Tuesday, April 3rd Delta 
Omega held elections fo r next yeaf s 
Clte<:utive board. The installation of 
the new officers will take place at the 
last Delta Omega d inner ofthis year. 
Congra tula tions a rc extended to the 
fo Uowing people: Michael Daly, 
P residen t ; Lynne Scars. Vice 
President ; P amela N els o n . 
Secret ary; M ic ha el Marco ne, 
Treasurer; Debbie Lafleur. Public 
Relations Directo r. 
Senior Board: Bill Cavanaugh. 
Tim O'Brien. Bob S tubbs. Arme 
Oman. and Anthonv Della Rocco. 
Junio r Board: Mauree n 
Moriarty. Mu:hael Otockl, Nancy 
Duncan. Ted Jew:r. and Paul Page. 
Sophomore Board: Bill Daly. 
Sandy Seillinger. and Debbie 
Smith. 
Senior Class Gift 
Who Wi ll Get It? 
Seniors! Would you like to be able 
to have an outdoor concert even jf it 
wen a flliny night? Or possibly 
improve your '"Sound Alternative", 
WJMF? If 10, plcuc voice your 
opinions at one of two mcdinp to 
be held Monday, April 9th and 
Tuesday, April 10th a t 12 noon In 
Ihe AII_dico,iulXI ... lDformatio n 
concerning graduation and senior 
activities wi ll be d iscussed, abo. 
_ ______ 'c!r_9£ ®r££k ~_£fu_s _ _ _ _ __ _ 
The brolh~rs of ikla would hlt.~ 10 
conlnrulale Kllh)' ZlMlXhia. K~n 
Claflin. Eric Bis.,hlnl, and G.il 
MI ... mowia. on Ixinl cleclrd 10 lhe 
OLe EUCIIlh·c Board. The brOlhers 
are all1oo1l:In, fON ·ard 10 lhc Pkdae 
For"",1 which .... ill Ix Apnl 2OI.h at 
Ihe DUlch Inn in NlI"n pnnlCl, R.I 
~pp. QraU 
~ brolhers ofKaplM Tau would 
hte 10 can,ralubUe OUI brolhers on 
lh~" new officc.t. Ka rl R,clsch· 
Pruidcnl, Ton)' Rkhards: 
[UCUI'w Y,c:-. Pre.idenl; Chatle. 
Fuld· Firsl vic:c Plcsidenl: Jim 
JlI"booo: Sectelary; Tam Medico: 
Tr~.ul,lrer. 
Aflcr Ila",n, the ~lI$On wllh I. I 
and • rtc<lrd our inlnmurs l 
buketball Icam finl$hed "rani 10 
e¥en 01,11 our record 1.1 5 and 5. A 
loot! I,me was had by all and lhe 
1>T00hcn lire .lartinllo prepare for 
Ihe Upeomlnll softball season Ind 
Indoor $~r season 
The brOlhef~ a"" P!lro.d fat Ihi, 
yean pled,e formlll ... h,ch w,lI he 
held on lhe Cape. The dlle is Aplll 
10-22_ 
The sislers of Silml Lambda 
Thc1a would lib 10 w'lh lhe bal of 
Iud: to IU lhe candidltet !"LInnin, in 
lhe OLC elec:!ions.-Dcb. we're 
behind ),OU .U lhe WI)" Good Iud... 
Our bowjin,ltlm 15 now in IhiTd 
p~, Ind is hl~nl in there. Keep 
up Ihe ,oad work,.nd dan', fofttt. 
,oftball is jill! Iround the comCT. 
The GLC banquet J'U a load 
lime fOrcvCI1'0M. and Ibu;'leru"" 
looldnl forward 10 Gr~k Nile. 
On • rna"" sc:r;oul rIOte .• fcw 
weeQ .,0 the ,iucrl 10111 mllofl-
.ide IUil(:aK c:onllinittJ 'portlWC'.r 
th.1 il quite ... I .... ble 10 us. II wu 
IlIrMd InlO I«'Uri,y. u d luppo6Cdl)' ~ 
cI.imed-we wOlild I.ppr«iatc it 
IIUII)' If 1M IUil(:Ut.nd it eonlenu 
were retu rned 10 UI. or back 10 
I«IInl)'-oo qllCilionl ukc<l-
Ple.uc. "'hoc¥cr ha;; It l"(1u rn il. 
Thank )'011. 
00 March 26. lheSiSle rl of Alpha 
Phi Kappa held th~1f elel."lionl fot 
omen. Conllrall.llilionJ 10 alt lhe 
new offi~n for Ihe 11I79-8U year 
Who a re: P rCSlde n l . Ju nnle 
Mlrcotle; Plwte Mi.\fen. M.rCla 
Vactaro: Vice f'roidenl. Klle 
OcIIMY; Secrel.ry. Patt), 8rennan: 
Tr~Ii; lI rcr. Rohln CI,II~et: 
orresflOndlOl McrClary. Deb, 
Mc--.ina; SOCIal Direclor. Pally 
BTenrilln: Rush OI",,(1nr. "ale 
DeLanc~; GI.C Rcp"" cnta ll ' c. 
Wendy Monroe: Co-Hin onan •. 
Plm C.vanal,lgh and Gina Mnon; 
Pllbl;': lt y D,rector. Wendy Monra< 
Thi~ ~c::r.r we emlcd out bIIs.elbali 
H.son wilh ~ record of j. 6. II ...... ,"" 
lot of fl,ln a nd no .... we arc pi)ched 
for sof1~1t ~Ison on Ih(M nlct 
... ·arm sprilll afle rnOOM 
I'hil ycar. APK -Kl .... ,11 bo< 
N, inll our pledge formal In 
Filmolll h, MA. em Apnl2o-n. We 
.'" ailionking forward to 1\ Il<'Cll II.,"" 
.1 should be In ucdlem IJm". 
~etn ~ismn (f}micron 
Re«ntt~·. the ll'lers htldel«1lQn~ 
for office,., for Ihe upcomIng }eat. 
The)' an: Pralden!. Jo-Annc 
Racon; Vice Presidenl. Heidi 
Ken)'ou. Sccrcillry. Olll.n Tun; 
Trcllllrer. Cind) CIId ... el1. Rudl 
Chlu rman. LISa MOntl.<C: Ani. 
Pledge M,mus, M~ma Dale): 
Philanlhroplc. Chrit Labonle; 
Alumni SeCrelar). Oilnt 
WaiI1l:e.ich: PhotoIJ.phu. J.ci 
Conud: Chapla'n. I.ISI. Monr~; 
Satgeanl 1.1 Arms. Klrin SC.ltU: 
(iI.C R~p. Miry [lien DiMu),l; 
.nd. Alhle,,~ f>itcctor. "ant)' 
Clh;r 
Conaralulalionl 10 the "" .... 
officen and Iiso 10 Ute neW G1.C 
e1Cclltive ho.rd. 
E~·ef)' yur lrol,lnd Ea£ler. 8S0 
.islL~ the children at M«IIn& SIl"«l 
SchOOl for our annual Ea~ler cit 
hunl. We Ire pllInmni to 10 
Thurnl.y mornin,. Apnl Il. Ir 
lIn)onc w"h .. \ to CUlT\( alon .. 
Out nUl ,·tnlt" .. II1oOrl b.all ~ rh'5 
yur our lum looh quile promll.ng 
and ho pes 10 Ix morc compctil l'c 
lluln .. ..-tr hefore. 
,ois""' ;Jot. Xi 
Many of lhe .i" en of Sl,ma lOla 
Xi spent ;1Ic Spring break in 
Aorldll ... and many .. ·i1d ~~ <r,."r 
Ihmp happened dllnnl the;r "ay. 
BUI Ihen .,ain. 'Omt SiSler! .t~yed 
humc Ind .... orked to elrn mnnel for 
our upcoming Pledle formal. 
... hith will be the finl "eckcnd in 
1'.11). 19"N Lei psyched. J"""'" 
Wt hope all o ther Greck 
organll.lllOnl ma ke the VUI of Ihe .. 
weekend!. 100 
Thc SI$ler~ of S loX. look fnl .... rd 
10 soft ban I his~pnng ... pe-rhaPI Ihl~ 
KOliOn of .<pOrl~ ... in be I hllie 
mare or I wlnnin, KlSon Ihan nUr 
bliketbllU $(_5-0n_ NO~lhelC$'. a~ 
long a~ u's u much fun and laughs;u 
N.kelball . ... ,nn1011 or 1000lnl! m:tl~ 
vcr)" hltle d,(ference 10 ui 
Good IlICk 1<:1.11 the Onck I ellcr 
COllncil F..lIttllli'·e Officer< in the 
upcominll }~a r. wc·". <uret)' 101 a 
Ireal tcam for I lUlU' 01 C. 
Conliliulahon. 10 lIlil 
'ipnn, Vacllion h::&> eome and 
IQIIC and nO'" aU wc ha\e ta look 
fonurd 10 il <ummer Wc also hQpt 
th.1 e'eryone had a gnod lime on 
Iheir bnll • . In~ Btother<; ... uh ~ II 
Iho~ runn;nlln Ihe Gl C dechOn!O 
Ihe best of luck. 
Our 8 haskctbaUlnm fT\.Ide ilia 
Ihe playoffs bill had hlld Il,Iclln Ihe 
finl ami to,l Ollr 00 ... hnillum II(IW 
~ 'b ,n fin.1 pia.., wilh ~ 10.2 ~ore. 
W .. arc now lookinl fO"'lIrd 10 Ihe 
indoor .occcr .nd wflb::r.1I .eIIOn) 
Good luck to.U Ihe Oilier leams in 
Ihe l,I(1("oming rporn. 
ll~i ;tip.ifon lli 
I'his Wttbnd. on Aplll7 .... ·e ... ·,11 
be bnin, our Plnll" formal. Th" 
}·ur II " Ixln, held in GaILlce. ItE 
Cn FOOl)". "'prll6.. wcwlllix ha~in, 
our 8,,1I:r .horl l«-'ih'r1 flllrI)'. We 
are III IQOklllg fONud 10 ha, Ing K 
I Ood 1I1nc. 
The S.olh.en allo ... anll" rem,nd 
Ihe ! I~ dcn l bod)' thaI Ol,lr annual 
... «kend i~ comin, li p. h " ill ~ 
from April 2S-28. We ... ill lie 
... ork lllg wilh Ihe brOl her., of ·1 E ~nd 
Ihe SI~I~ r. of 8So. rhe "'cekcnd .... 111 
S l~rl wll h lhe Mr 8ry.nl ,'Qnlest 
~11d Ihen .... ,11115-0 btlM ,upcrlum, 
compel;uon. We hopt" Iha. e\e~nnt 
...·ill (Orne Oll t Ind h~\"e a ,00I.I lIme. 
In 'port~, Ihe t.a.kflh~lIlC~son I. 
romlntt'o 10 cnd. ('on,raH,IOI.llnn> 
'0 aUlhe pt~)"~". upcCLdIl ) h. Ihe .-\ 
tum fnt m~ k' njl. ,I In Ih~ ' thOl'1 
pl~y"lk 
In /J<I ,,·lIog. all .1 leam, ,land" 
¥-u,,..j ~·h~n" In " ,n In Ih.II 
re'l'cCII\c d l\I~lnn. 
W,lh ' prIRl he,c. 11 I.' lime f<lf 
N>chaU Thl~ ~c;or ... t ",II ha'e 1 ... 0 
tClms. We .... ,11 ai ,,, h~,c ~n indonr 
!.OCce, teOl. m. ~o r .. r.llolh lum., 10<>1 
\Cf} prc",luinl· 
In tlo.inl!. Ihe 8rulhe r~ ... ·Du ld like 
10 cOngrllllllale Ihe (>fficc:n or lhe 
'cnale and Greek I etteT(·ollncll. nn 
do'n~ ' fine Jllb dllrlnllhe pliO. }ear 
Dnd Kood Ilick In .11 "f Ihe ne ... 
" fricen 
~.pp • .II,U. ~.pp. 
W~ IIcld nut miller lasl hi.J.I) , 
and ... ·e arc proud to.j.l~ Ihat il "'U I 
l,,"~55. There .... u I special addrd 
llIral'110n .... hen .Iosnnll .... a. r .... /I, 
de¥~fd 10 ollr soronl)". hilI Iu 
aClual1l ell Ihe CTol Well. she', 
done ~trangcr Ih'nas! 
tlolI~'er. lhal "15 defined) not 
Ihe hilhh,ht of Ibe nlKhl ("t 
mnrnlftg). Wh.1 .Iannl 01,11 U a luc 
nlKhl ,nack ended up 10 be:;I" (.IIrl) 
mornIng llrelHast. Well. "ho " .. , 
hunll1' Inyway'"' PU$On.II~ . 111m. 
the .... hule n'lhl J>l'Hd hke. dTeam! 
Ho""".er. a few thinp oeem fogallo 
me (ha. h.)./\ fe .... III1 •• tionJ I\(M 10 
Ix .n~"'cr.d : WhllSC bnllll id.1 
.n)' .... y WIJi il 10 'A 10 ...... York 
.... hen ... "t could hue l0nt 1<0 Ha'en 
8roth~,,? Who ... anlcd 10 ha'e 
brukfut Mt lhe lap of.he Sll llIe of 
t,bet'y? Who ... as the girl .. ,Ih lhe 
sClty Ie .. who lricd to nlch lhe 
.lIenl;on i1f anyone .... Ito looked? 
Who ...... n·t IalCUiJCll t enough 10 
blo .. · her horn·! Who "a. told? WhQ 
ucrted her mutclb! Whu ha •• 
~~clal HI¥II~l1o n 10 M,)he'! Who 
... u the ~Il ... ho Ihollghl I 
OashliJht " .s a~ p" ... ufl,ll ~; Ihe 
lithtl 01 a car' ~h<> looked unda 
.Ioamu·s hood' Wh, piclurC\ c<>l,Ild 
b.:- l,Iud lur bl~tkm.1il"' Who ,,~, t h~ 
C1Imcr~ nl,ll? Who ml\~d aUI an all 
Ihe · fun' I a.-t hU I nOI !.I.\I ... ·ho 
... ollid dn il .. II owr aga,n~ 
mau ;tip.ifon lli 
... ~ It('\O member of f.1I I:p"I,'n 
Ph,. ('~rT) t)~Je''' h. """n electcd 
'" "file Ih. <.ir«k 'e ... ,. U .... ill be 
conlonu la!! In t il<' I·r~nl 8nlnca 
melh<)tl "f '"ulo .. li'm 
':I" ... cc~. l"'Oolh"d. o. ,'ur 
rrll('mll~ ... cnl t(> tlorid~ and hid 
Mn u«Uenl lime. Hftlf Mlhem came 
I\;Ic l hun:n1. the ,IIMr half tin. I 
d,dn't h~,e th~ "ppOfluml) '0 gn. 
hilI .m pl~nnlnl! a hllie . .. ~~ 1I0n of 
m} ,,"'n 
Our P",,,drnl. hank Branca. II 
belnl! Ir~lOe.J lor II lob "ith 
8I,1rroul-'. h, lint ot ,}ur alumm 
brC>\htl'. It,} IM;-.~p~rro. Ita} 
cf lehuled h .. I"enl~-.. cond 
toll.hdl) I.~I "t"i'k r hc fralernlty 
... ;)hcd frank "U,he ,ucttu fI'Ilhc 
"Mid .... ith h .. ne .... jnb Renl~l~ 
l ' nhmut.J is gOtn, In mu.) him 
AlumnI hrolhcr. ("'I~I Rldeou, 
IIlIS mllHd 10 Houd .. IIc Ih,n" he 
has ~~ u. bul III Ic.hty, we 
~1lO'" ... her. 10 fond hun. We hn e 
enl!>led him in Ih~ fan I:pllioo "hi 
Corre~flOrWen~c Cour~e or t.~t~r 
.... nll"J. rh. e"un<:" incll,ldn: p~per. 
en.clopG. ~nd ,lamp' You 1m"" 10 
suppl)· ~ouro ... n IIOrd.<. lie h~~ htcn 
miisln~ for ~bou' a mllnth. bl,ll .... 
upcct In hear fn,m hIm .ny dl}· 
n-o... If anyonc ... ·Ollld like 10 .... ruc 
h,m. h" ne ... addrffiW 6H6J 17Ih~l. 
!<.nulh. SI PClel\bllr&. H JJ112 
(;000 Iliek 10 ~lIlhe("lfndldIlC~ In 
lhe {Of C eleclIon. 
fhe Rrothe,.. gf Ixlt_ Sil .... ould 
h •• II> Ihank e'tr~· one ,,·honme up 
"a,urday ni,hl lind helped u. 
celtbrlllc Min! 'lff probauon. A 
J((lml r"fI~ ~ 4' ItUlf It, · 111/ 
Our H team H:IlokClb<l1l ~1,I.11 
endtd It. "I~"n .... ,Ih an H· I r«'('rd. 
... Innlnle ol,lr d,,,.,on bUI I" "n, In 
the rla)nfh.ln ,,,fl h~1I \l C '~"l,Ild jI( 
~"nlen(!;ng f llr th~ ,chool 
ch~mpinn,hlp lin", ~v-'n. W~· 'e 
h"!,lng I", ~ 'Irunl! .1I(~er Ic~m Ihl~ 
... ,"" al\tl 
("'f1l!'~lulaLtun' In .11 "ur "" ... 
nfll""". 11 I"uh III.( ... c·,c 'n (m ~ 
~rc~! .ure 
l're,ldenl (,hm lliel~ ... ·,ki: f\. 
\ ic~ I'rc"oknl. Hm (;~rde; ~oc. 
V,,·c I'"·,,d(nl. Inc Plli'h~,: 
~~n~l~r~. Dre" ~lcl 3ul!hlin . 
Ir..:~'urel. Mlt h ~emmel "'~I. ~I 
Ann.. It"," l'e!~l'(In, Pkdl!e-
m~'!(r .Iohn 1«1'· 
5'igltlll ~u1n :J' rht 
·rhe SlflhlES ~rc all loo~m, 
rONlIn: (d, ) IOOllr PlcdJC" Formal 
this \It-C\end In 'e ... portf II I.e. ) /I 
fe ... of nur dls;iJ!U'5hrd (?I Alumni 
... ,11 be here for Ihe formal. 0.0 il 
,hould pru,·e 'IllIte mler~linl 
Our eltC110n~ ... (r~ held Ihio pUI 
... eek lind Ih" IS Olll $llle of ' teW 
officers for 1979-80.. Presldenl ~uc 
P/lullrdi. Viet f'r~~ident : Bob 
Ve~.cl~: f'kd,cmillren: G.il 
A.lnmo .... ic / ; ~ecrelary : llu 
(iodfre~: Tre.Juret: Den .. e Fortin. 
Alhletlc" DIrector: Joy Coreione; 
AlumnI $e~ret.ry, Brentla Larkin. 
Ih~I<o.iln Tracy W,l$on 
Congflu 10 )1'U .11. You·U do. 
fine Job 1\(>.1 )ur. Abo. be!t;1 i1f luck 
lo.l1lhcnewl)'dec1M(lm~enl Ihc 
olhe. ('reek orll"nwlfionl. f'(t 
pl}ched for I loot! yelr . 
~ .t"erJ an .11 pS}'i:hed fe'r 
Greek Ni,hl. Apri l 16. Welol l~ree 
of Ihem Ihis 1ur. m~)·bt Mll )'tar 
we can try fur (Ollt??""'"' 
Qrau ~.pp. ;tip.Hon 
T he 9rolheu of T .... E ... ould lih 
10 Ihank Tom Scanlon fOI all 111< 
Ilme.nd eITon he pul,ntO coaehtn, 
our bubiballle.ms. 
OUt ,oft hall and I««r IUml arc 
tonking forw.rd 10 fine se.l$OnJ. 
The broth.rs.n look,nll forward 
to a .... ,Id lime .1 Ihi~ wcckendl 
PledJt Formal. This )'ur< formal 
""Ill Ix held at Klmhal'~ 1ft tohaf.1Cl, 
MI55. 
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Sophomore Candidat es 
Steven Alger 
My Fellow Clusmales: 
Once again. campaign lime is 
upon us. Candidates for various 
offices have been bombardioJ us 
with posters, buttons and various 
other sundry (Iic). 
I am no exception. A campaign 
for any office cannot possibly be 
lucceufuJ without these (rills. My 
campaign is different from othe", in 
onc way, however, I will nol make a 
lot of empty promitcs umply 10 get 
elected . I do have some ideas Ihal J 
would like to share with you. 
I! is my !>elicf tha t there is .imply 
100 much vandalism around OUf 
campus. Being a law enforcement 
major, this i. onc of the arcates! 
issues on my mind. I propose that we 
should (orm a subcommittee to 
siudy the problem and to make 
COni. to 
Carol A. Oliver 
My name is Carol Oliver and I am 
funning for Sophomore Senator. 
Each class elects six senators who 
will rep resent the students of Bryant 
College. Some of the duties of a 
se nator are handling student activity 
funds, running various campus 
events, and acting as liaison between 
students Ind administration. 
I feel that 1 have the qualities 
needed to be a good senator-a 
senator who will get thejob done. As 
President of the C IA (Commuters In 
Action), I feel that my qualities of 
bemg a hard worker and leader have 
shown through. I now wish to 
rcpresent the student body and serve 
as a sophomore senator. In the past 
Ellecutive Council elections. I ran 
for Vice under 
For the past two semesters. I have 
had the opportunity of sl:rving the 
student of Bryant College in many 
ways. Among the activities I have 
been involved with include the 
St udent Programming Board. 
Chairing the Spring Weekend 
Committee. as well as serving on the 
Senale Ad-Hoc Space Committet 
dealing with the Brycol issue. I am 
also a representative of my dorm on 
the Student Judicial Board and have 
"rved al the Director of the New 
Directions program. 
I feel that becoming involved in 
many of these activities, I have 
realized many of the wants and 
needs of the Itudents at Bryant and 
would like 10 continue to Iry and 
meet them in tbe future. By 
becoming a senator. I feel tbatl can 
have a more direct line with meeting 
the daY-lo-day needs of the students 
and hope to serve you as best 1 can If 
I am elected Sophomore Senalor on 
Stephen DeRose 
I would like to introduce myself, 
my name is Stephen De Rose and I 
am running (or Sopho more 
SenJItor. Presently I am a Freshman 
Senator. 
I have ICrved on the Faculty 
liason Committ« in whieh I helped 
in getting a 75% response from the 
teachen about course descriptions. I 
worked on the Preregistration I 
Guidance Seminan, hdped out on 
Homecoming W«kend, Academic 
Guidance Program, The Altemalive 
P r og r am . and t h e C o u r se 
Curriculum Investigat ion. 
A certificate was awarded to me 
fo r Outstanding Senate Service at 
this year's Senate Banquet. 
EXperience helps a great deal 
when gelling things done in the 
Senate. 
So get out and re-cleCi 17r~ Shari 
Guy With the Power. 
T hank you, 
Stephen A. De Rose 
Hi! My name is Diana Gibbs. and 
a m runnin g for Senate 
representative for the upcoming 
sophomore class. 
I have decided to run for a number 
of reasons. Since I began here at 
Bryant last September, I have 
learned how influential the Student 
Senate is to the operation of the 
school and how important il is fo r 
the students to convey their ideas to 
the Senate. I want to work for you, 
to help get projects done that will 
benefit all of us. I am currently a 
member of the T.A. P. (non-cred it, 
elltra curriculum courses) pla nning 
committee, which is a program 
serving the student interest. 
Last semester I was hesitant about 
Cant. to p. 6 col. -I 
Student 
Ellen Griffin 
Sophomores. 
My name is Ellen Griffin, and 
am running for Ihe position of 
sophomore senator. I was a senator 
th is past year, a nd I have gained 
invaluable ellpericnce in t he 
worki ngs of the senate. The senate U 
the voice of lhe student body. When 
you vote on April 10 and It vote for 
the best representative. Vote for 
experience. Vote for Ellen Griffin. 
Thank you. 
Respectively SUbmitted , 
Ellen Griffin 
Joy Corcione 
Hl l My name is Joy Corcione and 
am running for sophomore 
senator. 
My objectives, if electM, are to 
represent the sophomore class by 
listening to opinions and ideas 
which they might have. Then further 
relating them 10 the Senate. 
I have been a member of various 
organizations throughom high 
school. Holdinllmportant positions 
in some of them, I\'e had a lot of 
eIlperience organizing activities and 
gelling things done. 
I know I could do a very good job 
being a representative for the 
sophomore class. 
Sincerely, 
Joy Corcione 
Bill Vanore 
My name is Bill Va.nore and I am 
running for Sophomore Senator. I 
am running for the position of 
Sophomore Senator b«:ause I feel I 
have learned a greal deal about the 
Senate as a fresh man senator and I 
will be able to put my learned 
experience 10 good use. 
The Siudent Senate serves as the 
voice of the students here at Bryant 
College. From my past experience I 
feel I can represent your voiu, the 
student's voice! 
Thank you for you r time. 
Bill Va nore 
j 
Pat Jones 
My name is Patrick Jones. I'm 
running for sophomore position on 
Bryant's Student Senate. I'm a 
Public 'Ad ministration Major and 
being a member of the Senate would 
benefit my futu re. 
In my senior year of high school I 
was Vice President of my Student 
Council and Clast Officer. During 
my Freshman year at Bryant I 
representM my dorm on R.S.J.B. 
After sill ing back for one year II 
Bryant geUlng adjusted to its 
academic and social lire, 1 feel 
caplble and willing to represent my 
class. 
I am running for a seat in the 
Sopho more Senat e to he lp 
supplement the voice of my fellow 
dassmates. I feel that there is a great 
responsibility in holding a seat in 
Student Senate and J am wiUing to 
fu lfill the rnponsibility to the best of 
my ability. The reason why I have 
decided to run this year is because I 
feel that I am now aware of Ihe 
problems that my classmates are 
facing in respect to Bryant life; and J 
would like this chance to represent 
my dass I nd voice their views with 
rela tion to these current problems 
on campus. 
So in conclusion, I would like 
your support and vote on April 10. 
Paul F. O'Adamo 
Freshmen, 
My name is Paul F . O'Adamoand 
1 am running fo r re~lec t ion in the 
upcoming elections. In running for 
my second consecutive year in the 
Student Senate I feel re-election is 
necessary to continue what I have 
become part of Ihis year. 
When running for Senate last year 
1 stated that if elected I would 
propose a Fre~ U"ivt rsity Program 
(no n. eredit. ellt ra curriculum 
courses). The present program I am 
currently working on in conju nction 
with Eileen Manning (Student 
Affairs) will be called Th~ 
T8£ ARCfl 
Sen. 
A lternative Program (T.A , P) and is 
slated to beain in the FaU semetter, 
1979, This is an indicator tut I am 
ca p a bl e o f ha n dl in g tbe 
responsibilities involved with being 
Being involved in school activities 
is an important part of a coliege 
career. That is why 1, Anne 
Nor t hup, am runnina for 
sophomore senator. 
In high school IlCrved a. SOCial 
Committee Chairrnlll of my junior 
class and Vice-Pmiden! of my 
senior clUJ. I was the succcuful 
founder and chairman of my 
school'. fin! "Spiril Week," which is 
now an annual event. I have also 
been involved in community 
activities where I held the poIitions 
of Activity Coordinator and Vice· 
President of my C. V.O. 
By participating in these various 
activities, I have proved to myself 
lhat I am capable: of not just doing 
the job, but doing it weU. If ele<:ted, I 
hope to prove it to you. Vourvoteon 
the Election Day, would be greatly 
appreciated. 
Robert Healy 
On Apri l tenth aDd eleventh, I will 
be on the ballot, running for a 
Sophomore Senate position. My 
name is Bob Healy, and I feel that I 
have the ability to represent both my 
fellow commuters and all resident 
students equally. 
In high school, I was elected class 
representative and became a very 
act ive member on all student 
government committees. I feel that 
together we can better relations 
between the student body and the 
adminis t ra tion, for the overall 
benefit of our . tudent body. If you 
eJect Bob Healy, you are electing the 
siudent voice, 
Andrea Passan is i 
I, Andrea Passonisi, wish to be re· 
elected to the Student Senate as a 
Sophomore Senator. 
As a present Freshman Senator, I 
have served on the Homecoming 
Committee, Ihe Faculty Liaison 
Committee. and the Elections 
Committee. Also, I was appointed 
c hai rpe rso n of the Elections 
Committee for the Senate Executive 
carll. to p. 6 col. j 
Election 
Junior Candidates 
bat to represent lhe views of my 
fellow classmalts. 
Experience coun u . Pl ease 
suppon me on ApnI 10 Ind II. 
Cathy Kirk 
H i everyone! 
I hope you -all lenow me by now, 
but for those of you who don' l, my 
name is Cathy Kirle Ind lam one of 
your sophomore ICnators. 
I have been on the senate for IwO 
years now and feel tbal I am well 
qualified in rcpreseoting students 
and their voice on the senate 
I am involved wilh vlriOUS IChool 
committees. This patt r,1I I wu co-
chairperson of Parenti' Weekend, 
and put on what I feci and hope you 
feci to have been I very st!ccessful 
COltt. tD j 
Stephen J. 
Lawrence 
don', have to tell you; Bryant 
college hu many unresolved issues 
Ihal affect the student body. They 
range fro m an absence of athletic 
equipment in the gym to the 
question of "How will be fi nd 
cafeterial &cats with aU the new 
Sludents?'" Questions such as these 
wi ll be brought before the Student 
Senale in the upcoming year, and 
the answers will affect us all. 
However, the Senate is no stronger 
than the people behind ii , and il's 
aboullime for some new blood. I am 
ru nning for Junior Class Senator 10 
communicate your ideu-after all, 
the students are Bryant. If I'm 
elected we' ll get the kind of 
n:presentation we need, inslead of 
the kind we're used 10. Think you, 
and please remember to vote. 
Elizabeth 
Anne Merrell 
I enjoy Working with people in an 
ora;anized ma nner. I hope to 
contribute my ideas to the Senale 
and gain knowledge and experience. 
I'm eager to be involved in aiding the 
student body, 1 would enjoy 
participating in a leadership 
position and getting involved. 
Thank you 
Susan Bitzer 
C~al~~h~~:~~~~C:V~ ~ 
, 
rolt in student government here at 
Bryant because I fce:1 I have a 
contribulion to make to the student 
body. A group Juch as the Senate 
Ihould be truly representative of the 
students. Its memben should be 
active, interested, informed students 
who an: willin, to listen to and 10 
speak out fo r thOlC who elected 
them, I am interested, informed and 
willin, to lpeak out, I hope to 
become active through election to 
one of Ihe junior Senale seats. Vote 
Mau.atta-McCormack for Junior 
senators ApollO. 
• 
• • 
Frank Mazz ata 
My name is Frank Mazzaltaand I 
am run ning for a seat on the J unior 
Senate. Hard work and dedication 
are key factors for proper class 
representa tion. I know that I am 
capable of hand l ing the 
responsibilities and dut ies that are a 
part of beingaJunior Senator. I am 
presently on I h e Student 
Programming Board which will aid 
.in my participation on the Senate. 
The only promise that I will make is 
that if elected, I will do my best to 
carry out the duties and 
responsibilities of rep resenting Ihe 
sludent. . Running on the same 
ticket is Colin McCormack: please 
vote Mauatta and McCormack on 
April 10 and II. 
Susan Bitzer 
This past year on the senate IS a 
sophomore senator has been a 
rewarding one. I've learned much 
about the way our student 
govermnent runs. I feel the biggest 
problem we have encountered is 
student apathy. I've tried to 
overcome this by bringing the issues 
and projects of interest ot the 
students. I have attended every 
senate meeling and have done my 
Greg Zullig 
Hi, my nam~ is Grea Zullig and I 
am running for JuniorSenalor. l am 
not going to proc.ecd to bore you 
with my quahficat ions. Except to 
l ay thaI f am sufficiently qual ifttd 
and p~pared 10 take on the 
responsibilities of a Junior Senator, 
Plus the additional advantage of 
pUllina in a new and eaaer person 
who can replace the incumbents 
whose quality of work has nOI 
rccently bet-n up to par. 
Thus I alk aU IIudents to vote for 
Ih~ best candidate, and for present 
sophomores, that person is Greg 
Zulli. 
Cynthia J . Schmitt 
My name is Cindy Schmitt, a 
candidate running fo r re-election, 
for the position of J unior Senalor. 
As a sophomore senalor this year, 
you ,Ive me the chance to work with 
the leaders and let me represent you. 
Having the experience of this past 
year, I realize the time and devotion 
that it takes 10 fuifililhis position, I 
am enthusiastic about the coming 
year and hope that you will allow me 
to serve you once again. 
Sincerely, 
Cindy Schmitt 
Greg Kasbarian 
T o all Juniors: 
I am Greg Kasbarian runnin8 for 
the seat of Senior Senator. I am a 
transfer Law Enforcemenl major. I 
feel I am qualified for the seal 
beeaust I have ~n chosenason~of 
14 Orientation Leaders for 1979·80. 
Also I am a member of the SafelY 
Platforms 
Senior Candidates 
Commince: as well all the Law 
Enforcement Association. I was a 
membr of the Parent'. Weekend 
Committee and Homecomins 
Committee. 
I know J am qualified for the Kat 
and hope you think. so abo by voting 
for me for Senior Senator April 10 
and II, 
My name is Douglas Smith, and I 
am a candidate for Knior Knator. 
This is my fint quest for a seat on 
the senale, and the reUon is that I 
feel like the student voice should be 
reprdt"d u important enough to be 
laken mort Kriously as is the caK 
now. The functions the school 
sponson 1ft not supported because 
these events are not the choice of lhe 
Co", . 10 p. 8 col 4 
My na me is Bob Reid , and I have 
been a student at Bryant for thrce: 
years. I am particularly interested in 
two new projects proposed by the 
executive council of the Senate. One 
proposal involves expanding the 
internship pro8J1lm. The other 
proposal deals with improvin8 the 
academic guidance system. I also 
feel I have some valid ideas to 
contribute concernina Ibe 
restructure of Ihe prereaistration 
.ystem $0 as to make it fairer to all 
students. I would appreciate your 
vOle this upcomins Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 
Howard Rappoport 
My name is Howie Rappoport 
and 1 am mnnin8 for tbe OrrKe of 
SenIOr Senator. I have been a 
member oftbe Senate for three yean 
and I would like to end my Senale 
Can:cr with a ban.. AI Senior 
~natot t will work hard (or my 
fellow Seniors and make it one hell 
of a final year, bereat Bryant. I bope 
you take the time to voteu thIS can 
be Ihe Senate'. greatesl year. 
Thank. you for your tJJne, 
Howie 
"Little Rap" 
Rappopon 
Nick Puniello 
am Nick PunieUo 'and I am 
seekins ~ICClion to the senate. I 
was a dedicated member of the 
Senate Ihis past year and I will 
conlinue to be in Ihe future. I 
apprecia te your support. 
Caren McGauley Albert Killen 
Dottie Pope 
After thrce: years of indirect 
involvement wilh Ihe Student 
Senate, we feel the lime has come 10 
fully commit ourselves to Ihe 
student government. 
By representing 1M stud~nt body. 
we will achieve several goals. First of 
all. we will represent Ihe voiccs that 
haven't been heard in the past. As we 
approach senior year, we realize 
there is a need for establish.in8 
programs and activities that will 
better rtflect the interests of our 
class. Our commitments will include 
reachi ng the interests and needs of 
Cont. 10 p. 6 col. J 
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Theatrical Thesis 
Death of A Salesman: Mov ing 
.y JoIIII P. O'Neil 
Arth"., Stall' Writrr 
On Tuctday evenin .. I had tbe 
pleasure of seeina one of the m~11 
powerful theatrical c:xperienoes 
in recent membory. Althouah not 
£law le,. , T rinity S quar e' , 
presentation of "Dc:atb of • 
Sa lesman" i. tautly d irected, 
brilliantly acted, and creatively 
staaect.. 
A put part. of tbe credit 
attributable to tbit production mUit 
ao to Ford . u Willy Loman. 
Mr. Raine:y capturc:s the 
desperation and of a k!om 
loser "Who life 
while: hi . values are erodinl. 
These values form a major part of. 
the: play's meanin, and impact. The:y 
.treu that America it a land of 
opportunity, that for a man to be 
, uccaaful in life he should be well-
like, athletic, and have personality. 
Also, for a a man to be a "man", be 
to . 
DANCE CLASSES 
jazz disco soul broadway 
students wtll leom a variety of choreographed dances to a variety of music 
ranging from Jazz to disco to broodYiay. 
-... ... 
Clo_. begin: 
Tuesday. ApI1I 10 
nme: 
6:,30 p.rn. '0 7:30 p.rn. 
Place: 
Women's exercise Room 
InafJucIor: 
Elaine Noloranlonlo 
Come 10 the firs! class FREEl 
(Reglstrallon optional oller 
closs) 
For further Information 
contoct 
Lorraine Cournoyer 
ED 
KEATIN 
Sophomore Senator 
around hit home. In tbe end when 
Willie'. vaJUet are dettroyed, and 
Biff and hi. rather embrace for tbe 
lut time, it it quite movin, .. the 
audie.u:e can all identify with a JIlaI'l 
whose hopct aDd dreams have died. 
thouah hit love fo r hiI .on has not. 
(In fact, I could bear a few women 
cryin, around me.) 
It is a areat credit to both tbe 
director I..any Arrick and Mr. Ford 
that every part of Willy's character is 
ea:p oled so power fully and 
mean.inpully. In addition. Carmen 
de Lavanade Jives an exoc:!knt 
performaDCC at WiUy'. wife linda. 
the devoted woman wbo is WiUy'. 
foundation and .upport, She is aIJo 
the one <:hidly reaponlible for 
coverin, up the liet in the hoUIC and 
.ympathizinl with his IC If~elution. 
WiUy'. detperation becomes 
incn:uinJly apparent in Act II when 
be visi ts his boll Howard to u k him 
to work in New York. rather than 
continue as a travetinl salesman in 
New Enaland. Howard's reluctance 
to live him the new job and hit 
dismiual from hi. old job add to 
Willy's dilemna. However.thilsocne 
turned out to be the mOlt 
St!tven A lger 
COni . from p. 4 col. I 
recommendationl to tbe administra-
tion. J allo f~1 that commuters 
should have a greater voice in 
sludent government. I am willing to 
be that voice. 
I hope you will take time 10 vote 
on April 10 and II. I 1m lure you will 
make the right choice, I am always 
available ir anyone would like to 
make any suggestions about how to 
better our sc:hool. 
Sincerely, 
Steven Alecr 
Cerol Oliver 
COni. from p , " col, I 
the ·student voice." {wu not e:luted 
to the seat of Vice President, but I 
was 'not about to quit. I fee l now,as I 
did then, that if elected t will 
represent the Mstudent voice"-You, 
tbe students of Bryanl College. 
I hope that on April 10 and 11 you 
wi ll go to tbe polls and VOle, and 
<:onsider myself for sopbomore 
senator. 
Thank you, 
Carol A. Oliver 
Diana Gibbs 
Coni. from p . " col. 2 
running for Senate because I was 
uncertain about the amount oftime 
involved. Now tbat I have been here 
for two semesters and am more 
aquainted with the <:ommilment of a 
Senator and I feel I <:an handle the 
job. I want to become a joining link 
betw~n the members of the class of 
'82 and the Senale 50 that you rideas 
and suggestions will contribute to 
decision makina and the operation 
of school functions. I hope that you 
will support me in the upcoming 
election. 
- ----
NOTICE 
Seniors- Do you want to speak at 
your graduation? It's the first time 
that a senior will be speaking at 
our graduationl Interested? Then 
send in your name, a resume, and a 
small summary of what you would 
like to speak about in under five 
minutes to: Maribeth Bercdetto, 
Box 1119, or Kim McGarry, Box 
1276, by Friday, April 27th. 
WANTED 
Summer jobs available. $1800 
average earnings. Management 
potential. Positions available in 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, and 
New Jersey. Interviews Tuesday, 
April 10 at 12:00 noon and l:30 p.m. 
in C351 (Across from Student 
Affairs). 
CORlpicuoutJy aw""J;ward in Ox: play. 
1be reuoD il a lubititutioD of a 
video-recorder for the ltandard IJpe 
recorder. Thia rdatively QCW dcvioc 
does not belona bceal1le it it not in 
line with the time of the play. AI a 
reawt, thil parti~ular ICCnc: did not 
tum out u meaninJful a. it .houk! 
have. 
The set detian by Robert Soule iI 
colllCrvative with' the ea:ception of 
two .mall ICteefti tbat fluh 
apartment wiDdOW'l, hi&hway . ipa. 
trees, and fInally Willy'. fatal car 
eruh. Althoulh tbe apartment 
windows sec:mcd lite a rather 
insufficient way of indkalinl the 
Kttin~ the chl.DF from apartment. 
to trees wa. a creative means of 
chanpnl time Kquenca back to 
Willy's reve:red put. AIIo, hit car 
ac ci den t W&l do n e: q u ite 
dramatically. 
In conclusion, "Dc:ath of a 
SalamanR ita fIne American clusic 
which wu pve: n l flllC tribute at 
Trinity Square. However, I am not 
speakin', only of tbe play iUelf, The 
audience: sbowed its appreciation by 
Jivin, a "andina ovation at tbeend, 
Paul D"Ademo 
Con'. from p. 4 coL J 
00 the Senate. 
The rollowin. is a list of 
Committees I have worked on and 
arc presently workina on: Faculty 
Liaison Committee-Chairperson, 
The Alternative Propm (T.A.P.) 
Subcommittee-Chairperson, 
Aaldemi<: Guidance: Committee--
Prc:reaistration seminars, Alcohol 
A~Hoc Committee, Homecomin, 
Weekend Committee, and Eleetionl 
Committee, 
I hope for )'ourcontinued support 
in the upcomina electionsl 
Sincerely, 
Pau l F. O'Adamo 
(Fretbman Senator) 
Andrea Passanisi 
COni from p. 4 roL j 
Offu:e elections. 1 also received an 
award in rccoanition of ouutandina 
Senate services. 
I would like to continue to 
contribute to tbe .tudent life at 
Bryant College. I enjoy workins 
with otber students and I have a 
desire to work for the betterment or 
our sc::hool. 
I hope that you willJupport me at 
the polls on the IOtb and 11th of April. 
Thank you. 
Andrea Pananisi 
Cathy Kirk 
elml. from p. j coL' 
weekend. I a1lo worked on the 
Publications commiUc:c whi<:h was 
respolllible ror the aenate page and I 
am a member of the Ways and 
Meaftl: Committ~ which alleu your 
activity fee money to where we hope 
it <:an work to the best advantaae fo 
the student. 
I am looking forward to hopefully 
work ror you on Jenale once again 
next year as a Junior ICnator. 1 hope 
you will give me this opportunity. 
Please lake the time 10 yote! 
Ilbank you! 
Catby K.irk . 
Three's Company 
Com from p. j col, j 
both residents and <:ommuters. We 
realize that only when all the 
factions of the Bryant College 
community work together can we 
achieve any of our objectIVes. 
Allhouab we share these and 
olher goals, each one of us will 
contribute our own ideas and 
individual talents 10 the Studenl 
Senate. 
Donie Pope 
Al Killen 
Caren McGauley 
Three's Company 
~~~ ____________________ ~~7 
---,----,---
What is mountaineering all about? Funny you should ask 
Because we just happen to have an answer. CAb-h, ljfe's little 
coincidences.) Mountaineering is a skill, a science and an art. 
Yet anyone a thirst for excellence and normally 
developed skills can master it . study 
lill(jayneIltals and follow them l.Chl lil.l.l. 
3 Now for • tricky part. 
Neophyt,es, listen 
up: the proper pourr<>rh..~1 
is straight down 
the center ofthe 
glass. Only in 
this way will 
the cold, invigo-
rating taste of 
the mountain 
come LO a head. 
a Okay, here's . • where Lhe fun be-
gins. Hold Lhe mountain 
fmnly in your left hand, 
grasp Lhe mountain 
LOp wiLh your right 
hand and twiSt 
the little fella off 
. There you go. 
u n ,x poured, pacing blX]() meS paramount. As any seasoned 
mountaineer WlII tell you. the only way to down a mountain 
is slowly. smooLhly a.nd st,eadily - savoring every swallow of the 
brew that is Busch. If you're a bit awkward aL first, don't be 
discouraged. Perfection takes practice. Soon enough, haVing ;;,."....:~ 
emptied and fUled soul will be a 
~.l 
Don~ just reach fur a beer. BUSCH~ad fur the mountains 
.-
• 
------ - ------ -
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THE SPDRTS 
A Lot of Hustle But a Slow Start 
., Jay Mm._ 
ArdrwaJ SlaII' Writer 
Lut Wcdneaday, Nkk Varner 
gave a packed rotunda an 
exihibition on tbe pme of pool. The 
show went throuJb the: basic rules 
and .holl in lItrCiaht pool. before 
venturina into lhe world of t rick 
sbots. Afterward., Mr. Yamcr went 
down into the pmcroom to pJay 
lames apinst any cballc.naen. 
.. de 
own pmeroom back in Kenluck.ey. 
Prefonning I varied series of 
tricb, he amazed the crowd It times, 
while injectin, humor It othen. It 
seemed tMt he would miss badly, 
but he alway. came throuah; the 
milsel JeeminaiY for effect. He says 
that he Iumed thc shotl by 
watch ina the pros and lots of 
practice. For hil final t ric k. he tried 
10 sink all iS baUnlODCC. Hc"only" 
Jank 12. but il wu itstill wal l filli ng 
end 10 a wonderful exihibition. 
.y 8Gb Todaro 
On Siturday, March 31, the' 
Btyant Collele Vanity Baseball 
team opened its leason apinst 
Roger Williams Collele , 
Unfortunately. ROler Williams 
Colleac: came up with three runs in 
the twelfth inning to top the Indians 
by a score of ~J. The big problem 
for the Indians that afternoon was 
lack of clutch hittina. which is 
C\'ident by Ibe firt«:n runnen left 
stranded on base. A hiahpointinlhe 
lou was the fine pitchins 
performancet of Billy Templeton 
and Brian Derginl. Bobby Mulligan 
hil the Indians first homerun and 
Dave Lucia cracked three hits. 
"'dl ... l.bIon 
The Bryant Colk. Va ... ity 
8uebalJ team dropped iu ICCOnd 
conlcat . of tbe ICUOft tbit put 
Wednesday to the Babson CollcJC 
8eaJk:a by • 1C0 re of S- J. Lack or 
hittin, and poor defeRlive play 
turned aelosc2·1 ballpmc into tbe 
radian', teCOnd defeat. Once apin 
the pitchinl looked .trong for the 
Indialll u Billy Templeton threw six 
solid inninp. TIte nCAt pme for the 
Indians it this Saturday, April 1, 
apinst the. Uni'm'lity of New 
Haven. 
This week',.tar: Bill)' Tcmp)etob. 
nw week', IOlt: The Hittinc 
Attaek (Tbcre wun't an),.) 
Nick Varner. frol1l Kentucky, fint 
statted playin, pool at the age of 5. 
At 18. he was in his fint tournament. 
Since thcn, hi. lut of achievement 
include the titk of a NationAll 
champion, and a winner from the 
legendary Minnesota Fats. A devout 
lover of the game, Varner ow", his 
Oh yeah,lelt I foraet. M r. Varner 
said wc havc tbefiDCIt pmeroom he 
has ever seen. Credil for tiW should 
ao to J ohn Falardeau and the enti re 
gameroom staff. They really do a 
great job! 
Baseball Trivia Quiz 
Here We 
Again 
lye..., GoW_. 
Go 
Arcbw.,. Stdl' Wrill!' 
A. everyone must realize the 1979 
8ueba.lJ Season Jot underway this 
put Wednesday. Only yesterday the 
Bolton Red Sox Slatted on their 
n:~nae sc.uon with. pme .phut 
the Ocveland Indians. The Bryant 
CoUcae campua wiu once api.n split 
into Yankee and Red Sox fans. It 
will be very interesting to ICC how 
Bryantonians react to wilU Ind 
lones by their team . The 
orpniutioM Ihould take into 
con.ideration .ponsorin, trips to 
Red Sox pmn. It should be very 
profitable to the orpowtioRl. 
Women's Pool 
The pmcroom is offerinl free 
pool time to women on Thursday, 
April 19th and Thursday. April 
26th between the houn of 24:30! 
John Falardeau will teach tbe 
women about the fundamentab of 
the pme. 
Mick's Picks 
-'-"" I. New York (Much the ClaN) 
2. Milwaukie (Belt 01 AlIt) 
3. Botton (In .pltt 01 the Gtrtlll) 
t Baltlmot' (BecaUSli 01 !tit manar' 5. Detroit (BItt ... II tilt Bird r.turns 
8. CllYtland (Tt..y aIWIYI Ilnlsl'lllxrh) 
7. Toronto (Tripi. A Club) 
Other dI ... Wons !kIn't count! 
L'III Vlluable PlIY.: Stan Papl 
Our little quiz last week didn', 
really get Ihe response of past 
offerings. Mauer of ract. only one 
person seOt in an answer to the 
sports lCit. He was Vin Zaccardi of 
Townhouse G-6, who scored 31 out 
of a possible SO poinls. So. 
congratulations arc in order for Vin, 
who can now say he has earned tM 
respect or hil fricndL The correct 
answcn an: printed below: 
I . Ca) New Vork-Gia~ts. DodRers. 
and Vankees(b) BOIlon Braves, and 
Red Sox (c) Philadelphia-Phillie., 
Ind Atheletica (d) SL Louis-
Cardinals and Brown. (e) Chicaao-
Cubs and White SO;1l; . 
2. (a) 1911 Baltimore Orioles (b) 
Mike Cuellar, Dave McNally, Jim 
Palmer, and Pat Doblon. 
3. Ty Cobb, Jimmie Foxx, Lefty 
Grove, Mickey Cochrane, Tris 
Speaker, Eddie Collins, Al 
Simmons. 
WOMEN'S MEDICAL CENTER 
ABORTION SERVICES 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
• ABORTION PROCEDURES 
• BIRTH CONTROL COUNSELING 
• COMPLETE GYNECO LOGICA L CARE 
IMMEDIATE APPO INTM ENT 
AVAILABLE CALL: 272-1440 
100 HIGHLAND AVE. - SUITE 104 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02906 
HOURS: 9-9 Mon. Ihru Fri., 9-5 Silt. 
4. The 1961 Detroit Tiac:rs won 
101 games but fi nilhed nine games 
behind the Yankees. 
S. Thc Chicago Cubs have not 
won the pennant since 19otS, J3 
years. 
Sultans of Swat 
8y Peter "Gropo" Bau,hman 
InjuriCi have plagued Ihis 
sluggers earccr througb the yean. 
He led the N.L. in hittml in 1910. A 
joumeyman of late, he manaae<lto 
hit J 1 homers last year whilc playina 
for 1WO dubs. Who is he? 10 points. 
2. Jim Bouton called this power 
hitting 3rd basemen "the fat kid." He 
hit 40 or more -home fUlU 8 timca. 
Hall or Fame material. Who it he? 
10 points. 
3. This power hittin, fint 
baseman had thediltinction orbein, 
the fint to kad hit league in home 
runs while playinl for all eXpiRlion 
team. MembcrofN.L. 1963 pennant 
winner. Who is he? 10 pointl. 
4. He hit 28 homcn in 1911 while 
being I member o( the Tribe. Lcd 
American Leape in homen in 1916. 
Who is he? 10 poinu. 
S. This A.L sluuer won the 1961 
ballinl crown in his .ophomore 
scason with a .361 mark, but ntNer 
approached .300 apin. Allo hit f.I 
homers that yeat, a penooal bi,h. 
Who is he? 10 poinu. 
Douglas Smith 
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students. Student Government it the 
major source of student 
involvement, more involvement 
there is the more support Ichool 
runctiolU will n:<lCive, I currently 
work for the .chool in the library 
and come in eonlact with many of 
the students here, residents and 
commuteD alike. 1 have lived on 
campus for IWO years and am 
currently amoDI the commuter 
ranb by livina off eampUJ. This has 
liven me the chance to see problems 
from bolh sides. Both group. should 
be regarded u pan of the Bryant 
College CommunilY. If you think 
the students should have a voice in 
the happcninp of your college., 
electing me would be the fint Itep in 
thai direction. I would deeply 
appreciate your IUppOrt. 
Thank you 
How Much ould You Drink 
If It Was FREE?? 
Your chance to find out Is here as WJMF & 
THE ARCf-rWAY present 
POPLO'S DRINK-A-LOT 
Contest 
Grand Prize: All you can drink at 
Poplo's In Johnston. and a meal of your 
choice for one FREE. 
WJMFwtll coli off your ncme between the hours of 8om-11 pm. 
Iryou hear your nome coli WJMFwlthln JO minutes and you are 
eligible to drlnk your night away. For more details listen to WJMF 
91.5 FMI 
ec()I()Ul' actl()" 
c()mmlttee 
Pl"esenU 
--MIXI:I:!--
·IlI(:I\()I2~~ 
FIC!IDA~. A.Pl11L. 6 
9:00 TO I :00 A.M. 
75~ BR'iANT ID 
$1.25 GUESTS 
-
